
" .nstPSIA IITSTmrriOITS.
SOKE ro f tne Atlantia Monthly coa-
The-W*o-?,”,” called “Our Soldiers,” from

tains. »n hri-g followingextracts,:
? wblch w? ““A,. „land, B SOns'seized their ar.a,.

’When New trumpet-call that ran* ove:
.tHe in the spirit of their father^.- the land, these men passed through dhlla
thebaUl0' ■ JLynndweary, the great heart of th

. city H.iaheir houses, theneighberingshops gat
; thfm into _ ld_ womBll came runiim.

'gladly from their own tables, an '

,iWl'hfoodsn^idcti . ldreiitoddledoiltof0 j,iane
-byen.U-tle-0 j-o aves and hali-loavef, ail tha
and alleys u did the whole people years
they had io Anders; and then it was sees
over * '

regiments* would .

01- !a9 -„n‘lhow °J?9
dv for the M-ay, but dusty and

them, .-ready how the ambulances worm
way-worn, an? cS * parched and faintiog
bring them e

fcnown how, only that, as n.
and—lt iwas nar plB were of one mind an
the old times,

d nroucht ofsuch things as they
one accord, d Tet proud day, that brougu
had but

.

olL those who fell in Baltimore-on tu
, bach to tfffTgS of .April-the heroes in whom all

memorable 19m d right to eay, not only Mas
elaimashare, and but ours—ttur
sachusf tt S w shelter in'the unpretending
wa?J< ’ siuce as the Codper Shop. Ther

crowded about them, weeping, bless
tboP ronsbling; and from that day there his

from! .New England, New Tors,
Sr-mv other State, been suffered to pass througu-

rndbidelDhia unrefrested. Water was supp le.i
pbilaaeipu> d spread, by the Volunteer

always in attendnice, within .five minutes
- Corps atway gmuihat announced (heir ar-

e was nbortty-added, -also, a volua-
Il' IVriii il for the more dangerously wounded

: tei r £°fis=t brought from the battle field, and ol
' > foUia «tory that Americans will like to hearu!f -Wisconsin soldier, who, taken prtsjn-r,

hi escape lrom Richmond. Hiding by

dsv he lbrced his way at nighvthrongh morass anu
f 'istched such sleep as he dared on the damp

earth, .went without food whole
d°y.,Reached our lines brnit ed, torn, shivering,
ntsrViiig, andhis wounds, which had never beau
orep’rty cared for,: opened afresh. Let him tel,
rheiestf straight from his heart. .-

- .When X bad myrubber, blanket to wrap about
-me i was comfortable and, snug aud warm in
Ihe cats, Ithought myself happy; and when 1
heard them talk of the ‘Cooper shop,? I said to
myself, ,‘A cooper's shop! that will he the very
nlace or"nil the earth, lor there I shall have a roof
overme, and the shavings will be so warm and
dry to lie npon !’ but wneu tney earned me in,
and I opened my eyes and saw what was the
Cooner Shop, and the long tables all loaded tor the
noor soldiers, ans when they took me to the hospi-

-Xl-nn-smirs, and placed me inabed and real la-

dies and gentlemen, with tears In their eyes, came
and waitedon me,, my manliness left.mo■

[The writer ofthis article, while doing fall

justiceto the Cooper Shop Saloon, makes nomen-
tion ofthe Unitn Volunteer Refreshment Saloon,

which is entitled to fally as much praise as its ex-
cellent neighbor.—Eos. Buid.x'fix.]

Philadelphia) boasts the two largest military
hospitals in the world. Of the twenty-three In
and about Washington many are worthy of all
praise The general hospitalat Fort -chnylcr is
admirable in plan and locale, and this latter condi-
tion is feuad to be of vast importance. A rebel
battery, wi.h an incurable habit of using the hos
pitsl as a target, would scarcely be so dangerous
as a low, water-sogged, clayey soil, w.th its in-
evitable results of lever, rheumatism,' apd bowel
complaints. : ..

Spotlesß cleanliness is another indispen-
, sable characteristic—not only urged, but

• enforced: for there is no such notable
housewife as the Government. The vast
“Mower” Hospital at Chestnut Hill, the largest

. in the world, is as well kept as a lady’s boadoir
• should lie. It Is built around a square of seven
acres, in which stand the surgeon’s lecture-room,
-the chape).’the platform for Uebaitd. etc. Aloag
corridor goes about this square, rounded atth< cor-
nels, and lighted on one side by numerous large-
window*, which, if removed in summer, must
leave It almost wholly Open. From-the opposite
aide radiate the sick-wa.ds, fifty in numb -r, one
storv in height, one hundred aud seventy-five feet
in length, and twenty feet fartherapa. t tit the ex
tTemtty tbnn at the corridor, tltits completely iso-
lating-them fromeach other. -A;railway runs the
length of the corridor, on which small cars

-convey meals to the mess-rooms . at-
i Inched to each ofthe wards ior those who arenna-
- -hie to leave them, stores, and even thß sick them-

selves: aud the corridor, closed in winter and
- ' warmed bvstoves, fonnsahugeandairy-exercisb-

hail for-the convalescent patients. As for the■ - cooking facilities, they are something prodigious,
- at least in the sight of ordinary kitchens, leaving
- nothing to be desired, un-ess it were that discrimi-

nating kettle of the ikse king, that could cook for
- nnv given number of men and apportion the share

- -.- hfeach to hisrant and needs. Such a kettle might
make.the “extra-diet”.- kitchen, unnecessary;
otherwise I can hardly tell where improvement

- .-would be pos-tble.
The Mower Hospital, which employs ten hun-

dredand fifty gas-burners, uses dally one hundred
and fifty thonsand gallons of water, andean re-

''-celve- Between fiTe and six thonsand patients, is
dreeeven froma suspicion ofthe * ‘hospital emell. ”
In Philadelphia stands the first chartered

< ‘Home’ ’ for disabled soldiers, a cheery old ho -i>e,

dating back to the occupa’i -n of the city by tile
British army in 1775-S, founded and supported by
private ci’izens, open to all, ■ of whatever State,
and fully looking its tide, a “Home”: and as we
grow %raYer, sadder and -wiser, under the haul
teachings of onr war, and more awake ti the
thought that we have done with oar splendid un-
clouded youth, and must now take'apon us the
sterner responsibilities of our mmliood.
that a new spirit will spring among ns—the spirit
of that woman who, wiih a bedridden mother,
anailing tisteT, and a shop to tend, as their onlv
means of support, yet finds time to visit our sick
soldiers, anti carry to them the little that she can
spare, and that which she has begged of her
wealthier neighbors,—the spirit of that poorseam-
stress -who snatches an hour daily from her
exhausting toil to sew for the soldiers.—the spirit
of that mechanic, who, having nothing to giro
makes boxes inhis evening leisure, and sells them
tor the Eoldieis,—the spirit ot the brooks, that
never hesitate between uplhid and down, because’
“all the rivers run Into the sea, yet the seats

never full, ” —the spirt of all who do with lot6
and zeal whatever their hands find to do, and
sigh, not because it is so little,but because it is not
belter.

CITY OBDINANCE.

CLEEK’S; OFFICE COMMON COUNCIL.—
Philadelphia, February 5, 18M.

In accordance with a resolution adopted bythe
Common Council of tbe City ofPhiladelphia, on
THURSDAY thelthinst, the annexedbill entitled

An Ordinance to Authorize an Additional Loan
to aid the Enlistment of Volunteers, * * is hereby
published for public information.

WM. F. SMALL,
Clerk of CommonConnell,

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE AN AD-
DITIONAL LOAN TO AID THE ENLIST-

MENT OF VOLUNTEERS. -

- Section 1. Tbe Select and CommonCouncilsof
the City of Philadelphia, do ordain: That ther May or be and he is hereby authorized to borrow on
the credit of tbe city trom time to time, as may be
required by the City Treasurer, such sums ol

* moneyas may be required to aid theenlistment of
, Voiuuteers for the service ofthe United States, not

exceeding in th,e whole the sum of Two Million,Dollars, tor ' 'which interest, not toexceed at the rate of six per cent*
Jtr* annum, shall be paid, half-yearly, on
.the first days of July and January, at the office of
the City Tieasnrer. The principal of said loan
shall be payable andpoid atthe expiration ol thirty
years fromthe date of the same, and not before
without the consent of holders thereof, and cer-
tificates therefor, in theusual form of such certifi-
cates ofCity Loans, shall be issued in such amount
as the lenders may require, but not for anyfrao-
tioual part orone' hundred dollars, for * irequired

' fh'amounts of five hundred or 'one thousand dol-
lars, and it thall be expressed in said certificates

* the said loan therein mentioned, and the interest
thereof are payable freefrom all taxes. -

Sec. 2. ’Wneneyeranv ioan shall be made .by
< -virtue hereof, there shall be. by force of this ordl-nance, annually appropriated out of the income of
. the corporate estates, and from the sum raised by
•taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the interest on

. said cerrificates*, and the farther sum of three-
> tenths of one per cent, on the pax yalue of suchcertificates so issued shall be appropriated quar-

terly, out of the income and taxes, to a sinking
fniia, whichfund and its accumulation are hereby

: specifically, pledged for the redemption and pay.
• merit of said certificates

ABSOLUTION
Authorizing-the Clerk to publish the Ordinance.

Snobed*'TZtuif 'ibe Clerk ofCommonCouncilbe
authorized to publish in two daily newspapers ofIhifc City, dallylbr four weeks, the Ordinance pre-
dated to Common Council at a stated meeting

®r® ot* held-ohthe.4thday pt February, 1861, en*utiea ‘‘ Ail.Ordinance to Authorize an Additional
Enlistment of Volunteers,” andnwttfSter *£ atat*d meeting of Councils,

ol four weens from theSP oriiia 11 p 'e,ent to Councils one ol

gSyISrETaveitne, between BnitSiSa'
„

stf«U, Philadelphia?011 and
No Horse that can Injure another win noriiltted. Ihveryto be paid before a &

U taken aw ty. Boarders receive medical'attendancegratis. Watons and Saddle Homes’tohire. New customers lor these are mostrSneStfall* requested to bring a reference. Terms mod©rate, butcrash pavmeutf* t«lQ.rtml

L ATHfii. —A. cargo Ol 600,000 for salt bT K. TI SODOKBA OC., UocX«OMtWbU& ;
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gpEOIAIi NOTICES.

„„ m T~7Tg~~IS roßetigjrof all those opposed
Act of Legislature,, whichJ-2 - *° ,££..«■«* Passenger Kailway Cord panics

'®pe ffo»oii the SABBATH, wUI be held
!° United Presbytenon Obnrcb,

'race Street, below Sixteenth, on THURSDAY
PVJSNING, March 3d, at. 7W o cloclC. All
Friends of the Sabbath are earnestly reonested, to
be present/ . .

TKKASTIH.Y DEPARTMENT. —OFFICE ■F g OF COMFTKOLI.Kn OF THE CURRENCY*
Washington, Feb. 26ih, 1861. ~ ,t ;. ,

_

'

f Whereas,. By satisfactory evidence-presented to
tie undersigned, it has been, made to appear that-
the Fourth National Bank of Philadelphia* iu the
county ofPhiladelphia, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, has been duly organized underancTaccording

to the'feauirements ofthe act ofCongress, entitled
* an act to provide a national corrency, secarea
by & pledge of United States stocks, and to
forthe circulation and redemption thereof,
proved “ February 25tb, 18C3, and das.complied
with all the provisions ofsaid act required
complied -with before commencing the business oi

* B Now,*therefore, I, Hugh McCulloch. Comptrol-
ler of the-.Currencyv do me
FOURTH NATIONAL. BA NKOFPHIIi AUEL-
PHIA, conniy of Philadelphia, and6tate*of Penn-
sylvania, Is aptborizedib commence the business
of Banking, under the act aforesaid.

...

In testimony ■whereof, witness my.hand and seal
of °?eeNttia y&ULLO^H, 188

Comptroller ofthe Currency.mh2.2ms
lV=>. CITIZENS’ BOUNTY FUND OUM-
(JjJ MITTTEE—A special .meeting of this
i ommtttee will be held at the rooms of the Board
of Trade on FRIDAY, March" 4, at 12 M, pre-
cisely. Punctual attendance is requested.

THOMAS "WEBSTER, Vice Chairman. '.'

Lohrs Bj.otx.KTi Secretary. . mhtl-stj
vca 'THE LADIES OF CHRIST OHUROH
} 9 are engaged in preparing Boxes of Clothing

lobe forwarded to. the-,suffering loyalists of East
-Tennessee, who “have lost everythingbut honor,;
and suffered everything but death.” They
earnestly solicit donations in money, materials,or
clothing, whichiinay.be sent to the OHUROH in
SECOND street, between Marhetand Arch streets,
every AFTERNOON this week,- from two to six
o’ clock. Cannot every person in our favored city
spare at least one garment. Donations may also
be sent to Mrs. E. A. Louder., 238 Pine street; Mrs.
.1. O. iHahd, 630; Pine street; Miss 0. West, 1512
Pine street; Mrs. Jesse' Godley, =629 Arch
street. mhl-3t#
v==» PHILADELPHIA, FEB 26, 1881.—The

first meeting ofthe CHEROKEE MINING
COMPAN Y, of Michigan, unHer its Articles ot
Association, willbeheidat 320WALNUXstreet

on.TUESDAY, the. ffltechth day or
March, ISOI. atiP. M. ’

fe2G,tnihlsi
" ISRAEL MORRIS,

.
"W. P. JENKS,

Two of the Associates of s«idCorporation.
yr=» PHILADELPHIA, FEB. 24, 1861.
[8 The First Meeting of the OSAGE MINING
CtjMPANY OF MICHIGAN, under its Articles
of Association, will be held at 326 WALNUT
street, Philadelphia, on TUESDAY', the 15th
day of March, Ibiil, at SP. M. - - . -J OH AS. W. TROTTER,

-
. . GEORGE R. OAT. ..

fe2Gtmhlss Two Associates of said Corporation.
PHILADELPHIA AND READING

Railroad Company, Office 227 South Fourth
Street. pnn-snrxrHiA, Septembers, 1563.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The foUowing named

persons are entitled toa Dividend on the common
dock of this Company. The residence of several
of them is unkuown, and it is therefore necessary
■hat the Certificates of Stock should be presented
in call lug for the Dividend.

S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
STOOKHOXA>ZBB’ IUJISp.

Timothy 0. Boyle, tHenry B. Sherer,
S. Lancaster, ■ Andrew Turner,
John Mclntyre, . ■ Mr*. Rebecca Ulrich
Benjamin F. Newport. " fe23-tr j

v—, office city bounty fund coat-
MIISSION, No. 412 PRUNE street, De-

cember 29, 1863.
"Warrants for the City Bounty (two hundred and

fifty dollars) will be issued to all new recruits for
old regiments, credited to the quota of Philadel- *
phla onthe coming draft. ’

.
_

Muster rolls, certified by proper mustering offi-
cers, must be sent to the office of the Commission

• one day-previous to the issuing ofthe warrants.
Officers must accompany and vouch for their

men when the warrant*utu delivered.
Philadelphia soldiers ro-enllstingin the Heldwill'

receive their warrants as soon as certified copies of
the muster-in-Tolls are furnished to the Commis-
sion by the Adjutant-General of the State.

Men enlisted in 001. McLean" 1 s Regiment (IKJd
Pennsylvania Volunteers), will receive the bounty
in companies when duly mustered into the U. S.
service, and credited to the quota of the city.

Tbe Commission sits daily from 3 to 5 P. M.,
during which hours only warrants are delivered.

These warrants are cashed on presentation at the
office ofthe CityTreasurer, Girard Bank.

By orderof the Ccfifimission.
jal-tfj . . SAMUEL C. DAWSON, Sec’y.

«==.. OFFICE CITY BOUNTY FUND COM-
ils MISSION, No. 412 PRUNE Street, Phila-
delphia, December 19, lSd3.

.

The Commission for the p ayment of the City
Bounty are now prepared to receive and adjust
the claims ofail newpecruits inold regiment*.

Until further notice, the Commission will sit
daily from 3 to 5 P. M.

Bounties will be paid to those only whose names
are borne ©a rolls furnished to the Commissionby
the Assistant Provost Marshal-General, or the
United StatesMustering Officer forPhiladelphia.

Claimants for the bounty nut be vouched for
by a ■ responsible United States Officer, Officers
will bring their men to the office in squadsfor the
purpose.

. In a few days notice will be giTen whenandhow
recruits in new organizations and veteran* re-en-
listing in the field can receive their bounty.
Bt oi derof the Commission.
ja4- tf SAMUEL C. DAWSON. Secretary.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
IiJ ROAD COMPANY, PHiLADeLmiA, Feb-
ruary 15, ISC4.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Annual Election for Directors will bo held

on MONDAY, the Seventh day of March, l£6t, at
the Office of Jhe Company, No. 33S South T HIRL)
Street, The polls will be open from ten o'clock
A. Mm until six o’ clock P. M.

No share or shares transferred within Sixtyd*\s
receding the election will entitle tbe holder or
olders thereof to .vote.

_ m
'■

EDMUND SMITH,
Secretary.fel7-tmh7

»=» PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND
CHICAGO RAILWAY COMPANY, Offlce

of ihe Secretary, Pittsuukgu, Pa., February
121b, i6M.

,lie annual meeting of the Stock and Bondhold-
ers ofthis Company, for the Election of Directors,
and such other business a* may come before it, will
he held at the Office ot said Company, in the city
o; PITTSBURGH,on theltflßD WEDNESDAY
of MARCH, A. 1». Hr6V.fct to A. M.

The Stock and Transl®-Books of the Company,
attheir Oflice in the city ofPittsburgh, and s» their
Transfer Agency in the city of New York, eviil be
cloeed on the Ist day of March, at3o" clock, P.H.,
and remain oiosed until the 17th day of March
thereafter. W. H. BARNES,

feiaunal7 -
„ Secretary.

nr==» WINONA MINING COMPANY OF
|.l 8 MICHIGAN.—The first meeting of the Cor-
porators of the Winona MiningCompany ofMichi-
gan, will be.held on the Sth day of MARCH, lgC-l,
a*. 11 o'clock A.M.,nt the Oltlco, No. M 7 Sonth
FOURTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia, Pa

JAY A. HUBBELL,
JOS. T. FORD,

: SAMUEL ALLEN,
Three of the Associates of said Corporation.PmLADELrniA, lfet. in, It6l. .I*l9 l-»ts

HIIaTOK’S CEXLENT The-Insoluble\Js£> Cement of the hlee&'.aHilton Brothers is cer-
tainly the best article of the kind ever invented
It should be kept inevery manufactory, -workshop
and house, everywhere. By its many dollars
cache s&ved’in tbeTrui of a year; This Cement
cannot decomposeor become corrupt, as its combi-
nation is on scientificprinciples, aud under ro.cir-
cumstancee or change of temperature will itemu
any offensive smell. The various uses to which it
can be successfully applied renders it invaluable
to ell classes For particulars «*« advertisement

LIQUORS, &C,

IS. •WATERMAN,* .
. ■ The only MBnnfaetnrer of

WATERMAN’S COCKTAIL
anil

TUNIC BITTERS.
Sold Wholesale and -Retail

No. 1106 MARKET Street,
Philadelphia

EXTRA SRAR&LING UHAMJPAU** A'
BER, af. wholesale. Grocers and shipper*

invited to tzamice.r P. J* jpBI>AN*-£3O
rtreevbelow Tfiiid and Walnnt streets. - no 4
SCOl.tife WHISKER In . etue*. of one dozen

each- on coiisijrnnieht and for sale-by GEO-.
AXKINS; 10 and -2 Son-h Delaware avenge.*ag3

J ' street, above Walnut.

Golden StaT Brand,
_

. AvGrand'Monsseox,-'
RB t NMES, PORTS andMADEIRAS. anil

SUTLERS ATTENTION.—
CHAMPAGNE CIDER, -warranted, now in

Bnoerder-for Shipping- For Bale, wholesale only,:
atusopiarst., below Third and Walnut sts. not

BICEMAN’S UNRIVALLED V ENTrTLA-
ING:Wigs and Totjpses, liadie3 Long Hair

Braids,.Half Wigs, Curls, Bands; Ao., cheap
Onoia.t£,«,wmo» No. 524 CHESTNUTstrut

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
UEKMAMTOWNFOK Satili—Ahand;'

H.tome pointed atone Mansion, witt poin.od
suji.e stable and carriige house, and lMgeiot of
ground, beautifully improved, in oneof the m «t
desirable locations in Germantown, tenminutis
walls irom the Railroad Depot; has every_c 17
convenience, and is in perfectorder. J. M. GU a-
MEI 4 SONS,-508 Walrnt street. mhl ,

roK SALE—An elegant modern brick Re-
sidence, a&feot 6 inches iront, with donb.e

bach buildings, handsome Stable and Carriage-
house, aud lot ofgrouhd.l32 feet deep ton street,
situate on the east side of Fourth street,.between
Walnut and Spruce-streets. -Has every conve-
nience and improvement; is finished throughout
in thebest Btyle, and expressly for the comfort of
the iirc-ent owner, and is in perfect order. J. M.
GUMMEY & SOWS, SCB Walnut street. mh2

FOR SALE—THE HANDSOMEFOUR
STORY BRIOK RESIDENCE,; .22 feet

front, with three-story double back buildings,
built and finished throughout in the best manner,
furnished with ever. convenience and in complete
order, No. 1811 FINE street. Lot 105feet dSep to
a street. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 508: Walnut
stiee'. - . _

WEST PHILADELPHIA—FOE SALE.—iffiir A modern stone RESIDENCE, built and
liuifcbed throughout in the most substantial man-ner, and furnished ‘withevery convenience, situate
oh thenorthwest corner of Locust an'dThirty.
ninth’streets. Lot 50 feet front by 165 to
aback street. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS,
Walnut street. mh‘2
£& VALUABLE STORE PROPERTY FOR
IS.SALE—Five stories bigli t with handsome
iron front, extending lie feet to a back ttceet,
ate on the west side of Third sfreet, above Arch
street. Modern 6tyle and construction*' J. M.
.GUMMEY & fcONS, stB Walnut street.
4JB FOR SALE'-rOne of the most desirable
Bill Properties in West Philadelphia, situated on
(Olitetnufßtreet, between Thirty.ninth and Fortieth
streets. - Lot 100 by 2 11, House itiby 3?, witu brick
stable, hot.house, Ac., residence of the late J. M*
LU nard, Enquire of C» B. PENROSE, No 152
South Fourth street, or J. T. LINNARD, 1207
Marketstreet. > fe29*<H»
£S( FOR {SALE OR TO LET.—A largo three-
Wfc? storv HOUSE,with lwo*story back buildings,
situate on GERMANTOWN Avenue, belowMUl
Street, Twenty-Second Wnrd,Philadelphia, lately
occupied by Charles P. Reef. The above prem-
ises will be rented either tor a dwelling or store,'
and is ’n one ofthe best localities for business pur-
poses in Germantown.. J^pplyto

- JOS/EING* Conveyancer,
Main street, Germantown.lean-Gt*

#SS» TO KENT.—A beantiluily situated COUN-
fi§i.TRY RESIDENCE, with coach house, sta-
ble and garden, 17111110 three minutes walk of
Wissinoratng Station, on the Trenton Railroad,
teven mi:es from the city. .Apply ,at 717 Walnut
streot. / ■ fe27-6tit

WALNUT STREET--FOR SALE.—AH.THREE.STORY BRICK DWELLING, on
West Walnut street, modern conveniences. Ap-
ply to J. H. CURTIS A SON, Real Estate Blo-
tters, 433 Walnut street.' ~

* *.f fe!7
ja FOR Sale.—The Property on Sthool16 House Lane, fronting eight hundred and

• ight (tSOlfeet on said Lane, and extending nearly
one-third ofa mile to the Wissabtckon, with front
on that stream. Containing thirty (30) acres, with
numerous desirable sites for Country Seats, five
minutes walkfrom theRailroad Depot, am twenty
minutes walk fromthe city. Apply to CHARLES
H. MUIRHEID.N6.3O3 South SIXTHst. fl'Vtfd

HANDSOME GERMANTOWN RESI-
DENCEfor sale orrent—containing modern

conveniences: situation CHELTON Avanue,near
Green street, three minutes walk to the Riilroad
Depot: lot so by 180 feet. Low for cash, or mort-
gage. and part cash. Apply to B. L. L ingstroth,
i54 West Logan Square. felG-tu,lli,6t*
aq FOR SALE-—The FARM known as
HI “LINDEN,” containing about3l acres, in
Cheltenham Township,Montgomery County, west
.side ofOld York Turnpike, at the eight mile atone,
Within ‘en minute* walk of either “Chelwn
Hills” cr ■ -York Fold” stations, on the North
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The improvement* consist of a large Stone
Dwelling House (newly roofed), containing U
rooms: pissexa front, excellent water, large ice
> case tilled, large stone barn, modem style, with
stabling for 6 honey and 6 cows; stone carriage
home, corn cribs and granary oyer, Ac.

The land is nearly alt tillable and in an excellent
state of cultivation. The delightful sitnalion of
this place, nsproximity to the city, and many of
tbevnotlbeautiful country seats in the neighbor-
hoed of Philade' phia, render it very attractive.
Ccmmanicauonwith the city is had slmost honrly
by the North PennsTlvaaia Railroad. Apply to■ CHAS. H. MUIRHEID,

fei6-30t No. 305 South SIX TH street.
ma Ftiß SALE—GEK MANTOWN PRO-
Ba PF.ttTY within flyemlnuu* walk of Day’s

Lnne Station. A well bntit Stone Mansion with
all the modem improvement*, JX acre* ofground.
An abundance of shade and trait trees. - Good
cubic, wells, Ac. Apply to JUSTICE* BATE-
MAN, 132South PRi *ST sweet. leia-lme

MFOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
PROPERTY. A handsome County S at

»nd well-improved Farm of 90 acres. It is one of
the most desirable properties ever offeredfor sale.
Will be (old with or without stock and furniture.
Nomonty required. Inuredir.vpowc-sioa given.
For full particulars, apply toJ. M.'GU.MMEY A
SONS, 306 "WALNUT stieet. fe23 Iml

M ei.eoant covntky seat fob
SALE—Abouteight miles front city; Railroad

depot half a mile from the pTeutisesr convenient,
also, to ehfrrcte*and schools. For healthiness and
fceantv of situation, os well as snrrouudlngadvan-
tapes,' this property is unsurpassed In the suburbs
ofPhiladelphia, tfhe large mansion (Commanding
fine views of the river Delaware) is ef brown
stone, bnili and finished without regard to cost,

and replete with all the modern conveniences lo:
both aronmer and eraser. The ground comprisei
43 acres, beautifully laid ont and ornamented with
a great yarn-ty cffruit trees and ahmos. A large
garden with abundance offruit. On the premise*
ate also erected a gardener’s cottage, lodge,
orchard horse, green tonse. conservatory, and
very extensive stabltrg.noexpense whatever hav-
ing been spared to makethis in all respects a tlrst-
cltis* residence.

Apvly to - C- H. HIT: IKHEID,
"

*- • No. iCSSosih taixth streetjaas-sets

THENATX:KR. AN IXTREA VMEN T
OF XERYOUS UEAFNIISS. Tr»nsla:«nl

xrom th* French ol * with addUious.
Ry Tur«baUt M. I)-, of r'inJidvffcvJua-
Fnbluhrd and for sa e by & iiirvkisitfuy
Nc. 25 SotuU sixth stt**:. • \

‘•This r*-at And w»prvt*mlhi£ li’tie Tolcran be-
fore a> tx lo tb#conaiiloraiioa of a rraap
ofdiu**k«*s of tbf enr, for ibe rvisef of which most
of us tio very ixlUe tUat i* ra-ionui, or
cerverallr, ofany r*Al AtaU. Forming an appendix
to xbU iraneUhon from Du Is apip-r by
l)r. Turnbull—on Nervous Urafoess. ItzivesbU
vlo-wa and **xp*rH‘tu»*s oa thi* ob?eure x:iJ imuor-
tent •ohjeot,. vmbracsDg rexuarka oa «h* cbar&ewr,
fltiolojry, physiology* *•*•£•» etc The liul* volume
ia Tory interesting and worth reading.

Lor.fTl *iud Oii«rr<r, O'.uJ'f,
»*l*r. Turnfcn't's ‘■aadiuoas* prtaenta very good

account of the existing slat* of kn*wled£t with re-
gard to nervous deafness.**— Bctfan i[-£icdi end
Svraical Journal. S?*!- lu, IK^>.

».*\Vc hare new reached the conclusion of the
Jii'le vclmne* which is presented to us in a very
neat form. Considered as a whole, i: is qmt*
creditable to the translator: and 10 those specially
interesting »n Aur*l'SutKfcrjr, and uaaciiua'mtei
with the original, vnll repay perusal and prore&
valuable adriitir.u to the literature upon the sub*

’ ’ —.V!*turci_a.*id cal j\_h_:ic. Si, ISttJ
PRICE THIRTY.EIGdT CEXT3.

Tfco ho*«k will ba **»nt to any SildT***, postage
paid, or. rejeipi ofprica. s,tu,7v*

V EVV HOOKS! NEW BOOKS! .
i> IJALETH; or, the Homs-’.ead of the Ni-
non*. Ekj pt Illustrated. Hr Ed'V'Aid E. Ciark.-
I vol.,rvo. turn'd paper Illustrated.

SORDELT.O STRAFFOHJ): Christmas Ere
I*lid Faster Day. By Rob**'-: Brownta:. liimo.

REVELATIONS OF MOTHER JULIANA.
Aii Ancliovire of Norwich, woo lived in the days

of Fdwr.nt the Third, with preface. By J. T.
Reciter, ifimo.

MARJORIE FI.F.MTNI r (‘-Pet Marjorie”);
A Sketch by Rat. John Brovrn, M. D., Aathor
ef Haa and bis Frieuds. Pai>-r.

_
......TFE FRIENDS OF CHRIST IN THE NEW

TESTAMENT. i2rr.o. By Kev. Dr. Adams.
CHRIST, A FRIEND. By Rev Dr. Adame.

'tHE COMMUNION SABBATH. By Rev.
Dr. Adams. i-Jmo. -

f
WILLIAM S. i; ALFRED MARTIEX,

fc.cg.tr fe* Chestnut street.

At.t.p.N’S IiIFE OF PHXIiXOuK.—IHa
LIFE OF PHIUDOR, Musician and Chess

Player, byGeorge Allen, Professor m Ow
University of Pennsylvania; with a
mentary Essay on Philidor, as Chacs Anther ana
Chess Player, Dy Tasslle Von HeiUebrand nnd tier
I*asa> Envoy Kxiraordinaxy and Idinister Pleni-
potentiary ofthe King of Prussia, at tbe Court
Saxe-Weimar. 1 vol., octavo, *

velium, *

tor. Fries 83 *. co..
HO5 137 Sooth Fourth street

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS, Pa.'iHHl.Ep .uM
NEWSPAPERS bought Rnd sold ft ! J “?j

BAKE'S, 1 IBS Market street. Philadelphia. tel

WILH. VON HUMBOLDT’S LETTERS TO
A LADY. With an introduction, b}

CHARLES GODFREY' LED AND, l™l. |Mno-

Tinted paper. Cloth price, SI W>. The pur-
pose ol this correspondence is obiuons tliroui,ti-
ont, —to console, guide, and euliten. by advice
and reflections at -►nee elevating .and serion,.

The reader •will be strnch with the original views,

and rorortilo remarks that abound in it. ’ ’—London

’Just ready. For sal© by all' booksellers.
Sent postageVfree on receipt of pric©, oy

. F. LFYPOLDT, Publisher,
No. 13->3 Chestnut street,’ Philadelphia.

CARPETINGS, Scv.

CARPETS, CARPETS. FURNITURE FUK-
NITUBE, OIL OLOTHS, OIL CLOTHs,

WINDOW SHADES, WINDOW SHADE', aud
a large assortment of Household Goods at H. tv.

LEWIS’S Old Established Stand, No. USlMar-
ket St., next door to the corner of 13thst. mhviip-

CARPETINOS, UILULOTHS, AMD
GETS,

WILTON, )
VELVET,

THRELEPLY, > OAKPETIHOS.
INORAIN, I
VENETIAN,
HALL and 1
STAIR, i ,

„AU a.tte toweat
,

oiff fShaa^pnt

A BRO W ROOTS—ia BARRELS
A, Jamaica Arrow Boot—Foraaleby GEOEtr“

and 12South DelawareAvenuo.

& COUNTRY SEAT AND HARM FOB gj*
SALE—Containing Oftr-liv* acres, 25

handsomely situated in Cheltenham township
Montgomery cor.nty, Pennsylvania, about elgc
miles from the city and cnc and a-hilf from Yoi-
Road Station, on the North Pennsylvania Rat:
read. The buildings are Eearly new, substantia
and well calculated for a winter 6r summer re»,
deuce. - Apply to C. H. MUIRHEID, No. 1*»
South SIXTHstreet, Philadelphia. se’A-tfl

®FOR SALE—House on SPRUCE street,
near Thirteenth street, with stable..to Also,

one on SPRUCE street, near Twelfth street. Ap-
ply to C.-K. MUIKHEID,

feli 30i$ 203 SouthSixth street.
/ca FOR SALE.—A COUNTRY SEAT on £eHail Plrminpham road, about three miles south of
West Chester, In Chester county, Pa , beautifully
located on Osbwurn’s Hill, near the Br-indy vriue.
The House is modern hnllt in cottage style, sudef
ccruniotliccs site. Wat r introduced from ahy-
drsnilc ram. Ice House, Barn, Ac., attached.
The tract contains <0 arres of land. Weil supplied
with frnit and large shade trees The property is
near the summer residences of Isaac Norris, the
late Henry Pepper, deceased, Wm Parker Foill'se
ami Samuel J. Sharpless. Philadelphia.

Apply to . CHARLES RHOADS,
feOC-lit* No. 3C, S. Seventh street, Phtla.

jfeft PKIVaTu SALE. The snhscrioer vrill3l,sf>ll nil or a part ot his FARM, containing
nt>out g« acresof f.rst.rate land, iu a hj-listate ofcntlivaiinn, eligibly and beautitolly situated, in
I.oweT Merion township, Montgomery county.
Pa., star the ninth mile stone oa the Philadelphia
aim Lancaster turnpike road, opposite aud near
to the ttrEiiehall station, on the Pennsylvania
Knitroad; also v.eaT theßosomontstation aboundswi'li fine bunding sites, and is well and favorably
br own as Arthur* s Boarding House r *

Apply to. CHARLES J. ARTHUR,
Or J. G. HENDEhIo^8-

At West Haverford PastoSiee,
_^are County. Pa.

4BS FUR .''ALK.-A Oul) NTHv^ijis——77:Miforty seres ofLand, near
the Baltimore Railroad, eighteen °~ 011
Philadelphia. eighteen miles from

I>eiaware *rirerT' nl»ut*2
la n‘l ““ suitedTr a

Apply to ~OHAS. H MtnRHEIDi ;

or to JONATHAN GUEST, o? stre f*’'
Inquire atLinwood Station Poat Of**! &re

,
mise®!

fe6 30t$_
451 BESIRAbJL.Ii STABLETpOtT??—

®sl neighborhood of Tenth and xowrl !r
Three £tails. with every convenierSillluli s*r?®**i lNo. 16 South Third street. Apply^at

SUMMEB kesiheNCE tTTbf tfpA Farm ol 40 acres, Mansion ui,, E JjE
rpoms, Tenant House, &c , accSa?hi«°railroads. Apply to J. H.CURTr«t Ln.V „

tvv ®

Estate Brclteis 433 Walnut street
* ®*-*?*'f^a*

*'ORBALH.t-H.UUSENo Th'ihw
street, tynh- three-story doubledwir'hnMrtE

mgs, and all modern Improvement* C wm *fcsold cheap. Apply on tte ,Z?S, Wi U 5®JANNEY, No. ft N, °U?.n?«
> STOKE AND T «« :Mi iHS South NlNTH,street, nml<?2tf~dLindnow belli gijinUn thorough repair. An alooiumtlocation for an Ice Ci-earn saloon, Dtv o",rta, «toro*e. Apply to J. 11. OOH.TIS 4 SON P„ai pits.ti

Brokers, 433 'WALNUT' street. auN’

EET
.

—AiarKe HOUSE, don-ble three-storyback huildinee; all mouflrncoa-Temences; aldc-yaM. SEVENTlistreet,abov*Gl-uis,JiT,C
n
I
1 STEIN'S Saw Mill,Jprpaa and Wallace streets.

. mh2
tfß'r. j-ounthy seat formSALIi —On the BR tSTOLTURNpXtUSnearHamesburg. about eight miles from Philadelphia,
v*ry accessible by.steimbcat ana railroad, con-
venient. also to churches, anti school*. For
healthiness and.beauty of situation, as well as
surrounding advantages/ this property is unsur-
passed in the suburbs of Philadelphia

The MANSION, ofthrown stone, commanding
tins •‘view’sof the Delaware River. :built- and fin-
ished' n the most thorough manner, is spacious
androplete with allthe modern conveniences-for
both summer and winter. The grounds Comprise
about 23 ACRES, beautifully laid out and orna-
mented with a great variety of old and young
forett tTces and shnibbery; a large gaidenwith
abundance offruit, orchard &c. ;

'

On the premises arealso erected a gardener’s-
cottage, Lodge. Green-house
Conservatory, gas bouse and extensive stabling,
no expense hayingbeen spared to m&fce this in all
respects a first-class residence. Apply to

* O. H. MUIRHEID,
No. South Sixth street.fe29-30t}

ess FOB SALE.—AII thatconveniently located
Jlßl COTTAGE, with the ample grounds thereto
attached, located on the upper side' Wister
street, or Duy’s lane, adjpiaing the. Germantown
Railroad at liny’s Station; WHtsr’s
-woods. House has all the modern improvements
—gas, range, bath, 'tec. Lot 142 by .318 leet 6
inches to Jefferson street, on which is a stable and
coach, house. Well and hydrant water on the
premises." Apply to'JOHN "A. OLAR.IL Attorney
at Law, or A. O- STO.UT, Conveyancer,* 423
Walnntst., second floor. fe27-s,tu,th-l2t*

ml'Oß SALE— Modem Dwelling House,
No. 19 Woodland Terrace, West Philadel-

phia, replete with every convenience... Apply tov E. L. MOSS, .Broker,
ja2itf} ■; ? 210 Dock street..

A|» AA/i —k HOkldaSE for thts am-unt
tSD.UUu. secured on a FARM lit Lebanon
countv, Pa, worth oder 'BlO,OOO, lor sale by

■ ■ ■ JOSEPH B BARRY,
mh2-2t* • 430 Walnut street.

TO. LET.—Large and small BOOMS, upstairs,
612 aßd 614 CHESTNUTstreet. • F fe-T-tf

INSURANCE.
Delaware mutual safetti insu-

EAKQE OOHPAHY 1

Incorporated bv the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
1835. OFFICE—S. E. Comer THIRDand WAXr-
KIJT Streets. Philadelphia.

_

....

MARINE INSURANCE
ON VESSELS, 1 t ~

CARGO, V To all parts ofthe -world.FREIGHT, S --

INLAND INSURANCES !
On Goods, by River, Oanal, Lake and Land Car.

: riage, toall parts of the Union. •

-FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally,
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, »fec.- '

ASSETS OF THE COMPANT.
November 1,1883

8180,000 United States5 per cent Loan 897,000 00
75,000 “ .6per ct Loan 5-20 s 76,000 00 ■20,000 «> “ “ >lBBl 22,000 00
50,000: , 7 3-10pr ctTr Nts 53,250:00
100,000 State ofPenha. 5 per cent Loan' 100,997 58
54,000 9 per cent - 57,880 00

123,050 Philadelphia City 0 per ct Loan 127,528 00
30,000 State of TennessesS perct ijoan 15,000 00
SO,OOO Pennsylvania Railroad first

mortgage 6-percent, bonds.. 22,300
: 50,OOtiPennsylvania Railroadsecond ''

: . mortgage 6-per cent, bonds;. ,53,250
15,000 300 shares stock Germantown

-v .Gas Company, principal and'
.interest guarantied.by tne city
of Philadelphia...' 15,000

5,000100shares Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 7,325

6,000 100shares Stock North Penn- '
sylvania Railroad Company 2,650

21,000 United StatesTreasury Certi-
ficates of indebtedness 21,420

123,700 Loans on-Bonds and Siort-
- gage; amply secured........ 123,700

794,200 SO
36,303 35

*731,750 par. cost, 8763,737 13—marfcet
value....

t .Real Estate. .

A .BillsReceivable for insurance*
made 107,957 16

Balances due at Agencies- -pre-
miums on Marine-Policies,
accrued interest,-and-otter
debts due the Company. 38,919 87.

Scripand Stockof sundry In-
surance and other, Compa- i
Hies, 55,803. Estimatedvalue 3,205 06

Oash, ondeposit with
United States Gov-
ernment, subject to
ten days' ca11......550,030 08 -

Oash, inßanks 38,558 39
Cash, in drawer 230 80 _

U& 759 19

DIRECTORS: .
Thomas C. Hand, CharlesKelley,
John C. Bayis, Robert Burton,
Edmund A. Souder, SamuelE. Stokes,
Theophilus Paulding, J. F. Peniston,
John Penrose, Henry Sloan,

SI, 089,425 53

James Traquair,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph R. Seal,
Dr. E. M. Hnston,
George G. Helper,
Hugh Craig,

, THOMAS C.
JOHN C. DA

Henkt LTxmran, Seci

■William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Jame 3 B. M Farland,
JosUuaP. Eyre,
Spencer iVTllvnine,
John B. Semple,Pitts’bg
A. B. Berger, “

HAND, President,
LVIS, Vice President,
•retary. fjalß-stuth

fniii. ttf.i.i«Ni.l- i_i>(SUKfl.NOti UUMPAKT
1 « F PHKUSDELPHIA.
Inotirporated in 18-11. ‘;_j_ _ CharterPerpetnaL.

'OFFICE No.' 308 WALNUT Street:
I6ss» "or~

_ aaioase oy FIBB#
HOUSES, STORESAND OTHER BUILDINGS;
limited oi ' perpetual; and on FURNITURE)
GOODS, WARES, and MERCHANDISE.CAPITAL 5300,w>U.. ASSETS8387.211 86.

'" Invested in thefollowingsecurities, via: -

First Mortgage on City Property, well
secured ................8106,906 60

United States Government 119,000 68
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans.... 50,000 66
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per

_

*

cent 53,000,000 Loan.. IS,OOO 00
Pennsylvania Railroad-Ist and 2d Mort-

gage L0an5.......... 35,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Com-

pany’ b 6 per cent, Loan 6,000 68
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad •

Company’s 6 per cent. Loan 5,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7

Loans.. 4,560 08
Commercial Bank ofPenn’a. Stock..... 10,000 00

Bank 5t0ck....,..., 4,000 06county lire Insurance ..Company’s
Stock

Union Mutual Insurance Company’s
Stock

Reliance Insurance Company erf" Phila-delphia Stock 2,560 69Loans on Collaterals, -well secured..... 2,250 00
Accrued interest.; .;... 5;932 C0Cash in hank and on hand I 16,567 68

1,050 00

S3S7 2U 86
Worthat present market value!£3y9,g&i 36DIRECTORS.
Clem Tingley, Benj. W. Tingley,Wm. R. Thompson, Robert Tolnnct,
Samuel Bispham, ' Wm. Stevenson,
Robert Steen, Hampton!* iCarson*
William Husser, Marshall Hill,
Charles

#
J. Johnson Brown,

Thos H. Moore.
CLEM TINGLEY. President-

Thos. C. Hill, Secretary. jal-fm.w-lys

PHCENIX MUTUAL INsURANUE COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED IBOJ—CHARTER PER-PETUAL.
NO

change
In addition to MARINE and INLAND' IN-

SURANCE. this Company Insures from loss or
damage by FIRE, on liberal term?, oo buildings,
merchandise, furniture 4 c., for limited periods,
and permanently on buildings by deposit of
premium.

The Company has been in active operation for
the period of SIXTY YEARS, during whichail
losses have been promptly adjosted and paid!

224 “WAIxNTT street,, opposite the Ex-

DIRECTORS'.
|D ClarkWharton,
lLawrence Lewis, Jr.,
iDarid Lewis,
lß«*njamiQ Euing,
Tlxunis H. Powers,
IA R. McHenry,
[Edmond Castilion.

John Ij. Hodge,
Adolphus P^rie3 t
Wilium SrlcKee,
M. B. Blahony,
John T. Lewis,
John K. Wilmer,
"William H. Grant,
Bobert Vt. Learning,

JOHN B. WU<
SAirtrEL Wilcox, Seci

JHERER, President,
retary -

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
TU/TCCLELLAN'SLIt E AND CAMPAIGNS.
i,A

FOURTH EDITION NOW BEADY..
THE LIFE, CAMPAIGNS AND SEBYICES

or
GENEBAL HcCLELLAN.

Price 50 cents in paper, or 75 cents in cloth.

THE LIFE. OAMP*iG*>S AND PUBLTC
SERVICES OF MAJOR-GENERAL GEORGE
B. McCLELLAN, the Heroof WESTERN VIR-
GIN lA,SOUTH MOUNTAINand ANTIETAM,
with a lull history of all his CAMPAIGNS and
BATTLES, and his REPORTS AND CORRE-
SPONDENCE WITH THE WAR DEPART-
MENT AND THE PRESIDENT, in relation to
them, from the time he first took the field in this
war, iintil Ee'was fisallyrelieved from command,
alter the Battle of Antletain. Complete in one
IsTge volume of2uo pages, with a Po. trait of <3en.
McClellan. Price 50 cents inpaper,,or 75 cents In
cloth.

This work should be read by all, as it contains
the most complete history of the war ever written
orpublished. „

Canvasser#, Booksellers, News Agents, Sutlers,
Pcclars and ail others, in want of a fast selling
Book, will please send on their ordersat once for
what they may of the above, to the pub-
ll«h«TS.

_

It is published and for saleat theCheapest Book
Eonse in ’he world to bny or send fora stock of
books, which is at ’ * "

__ _

It B. PETERSON *BROTHERS.
No. *6 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa

Copies sent everywhere free ofpostage on receipt
ofprice. mh2-2t ■
ClHEW ON MEDICAL EDUCATION.J JUST PUBLISHED.

Lectures on Medical Education,or on theproper
Method of Studying Medicine, by SAMUEL
iiHEW, M. D., Protester of it a Practice and
Principles of Medicine and of Clinical Medicine in

■ the University of Maryland.
In One i olmne. 12mo

This little work by the late Profess w Chew,
comprises five lectures on the subject of Medical
Education. A ripe judgment, and arich store of
learning, were brought into use in the preparation
of there, lectures; and the stale, which is clear,
incid. and etr.in,ally correct, is worthy of the
subject matter. We can cordially ivcommead the
work net onlv to students.of JHdlcine, bnt to sin.
dents of all prole,stone, and to all lovers of Darn-
tog. . No person of intelligence can read it without
deriv ng noth pleasure and profit from the perusal.

UNDSAY & REAKISTON. Vnbn*her«.
jnb* -o South Sixth s!, - abor*

Anthkacith insurance company -

CHASTER PERPETUAL.
Office, No. 311 Walnut St., above Third, Phila.

WUI Insure against Loss or Damage by Fire, oh
Buildings, either perpetually or for a limited nine,
Household Furniture and Merchandise generally..

Also—Marine Insurance on Yessels. Cargoes and
Freight. Inland Insurance to all parts of the
Union.

DIRECTORS".
ffm. Esher. Davis Pearson.
D. Luther, Peter Siegel, .
Lewis Audereld, J. E. Baum,
J. B. Blahiston, Wa F. Dean,
Jos. Maxheld. John Ketcham,

WE ESHER, President.
WM. F. DEAN, Vice-President

Wm. M. Rmitb. Sceretarr is32

FIBE ASS OK) lATION-*
Incorporated Harch27. 1220.

OFFICE, No. 34 N. FIFTH street.
Insure BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD
FDENITHEE and MERCHANDISE
generally, from Loss by Tire, (in the
iladelpbia only.)

Statement of the Assets of the Association, Jann-
.

. ary 1, 1563.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the

City ofPhiladelphia only 5706,494 65
GroundBents ... 23, L39 97
Real Estate. 14,396 15
Cash on hand. .♦ 31.051 36

8755,083 IS
TKTJSTEES:

GEORGS W. TRY ON, President.
Wn H. Hamilton, Geo. I. Young,
John Sender* Jos. R. Ljndail,
Pewr Frits, P.' Goats,
PeterJl. Xeyser, SamuelSparhawlr,
-Joim Philbin, Charles P. Bower,
JohnCarrew, *

mys wn.LTAM T. BTTTTVgR. Sparetary
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH

AMERICA-—MARINE, FIRE AND IN
LAND TRANSPORTATION INSURANCE.

Office, No. 133 WALNUT street. South aide,
East ofThird street.!

The Properties of' this Company are well In-
vested and furnish an available fundfur the ample
tndwhnity of all persons who desire to be pro-
Leered bv Insurance.

MARINERISKS mien on Vessels, Freights

and Cargoes.
INLAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS cn

Merchandise perRaiiroadr. Canalsand Steamhcats
FIRE RISKS on Merchandise, Furniture and

BulWir.fi in Out and County.
INCOF-PORATED IN Iist—CAPITAL ?a!Xi, 064-

AND PAID IN AND SECURELY" IN-
VESTED. TOTAL PRGPETIES.

Sl,3W,«uu. PERPETUAL
CHARTER.

ntnicTona.
Arthur O. Coffin,
Samuel v.T

. Jones,
John A. Brown,
Claries Taylor,
Ambrose white,
Richard D. Wood.
William Welsh,
William E.; Bowen,

I Jarais N. Diesem.
j S. ~We.‘E.
I John XLaaoru »

j George I*. Harrison,
i Francis R. Cope,
j Etivmrd H. Trotter,
j E. S. Ciaxke.
1 Wilham Cnramlnsi.

T Chnrleton Henry.
ARTHUR G. Ot-iFFIN. President

Chahlek Platt. Secretary.

Fire insurance exceusiyecy—the
PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY—lncorporated lr*it—Charter I’erpet-
ial—Nc. SiO WALNUT Street, apposite Inde-
pendence Square.

This Company, favorablyknown to tee commu-
nity fer nearly forty years, continues to insure
aeSnstloss ortSimagebyare, on Pnblicor Private
Bell limpneither permanently or fora limited time.
Also, on Fnmlrtrr?. Stocks ofGoods and Merchan-
dise on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surpim
Fond is Invested in the most careful manner,
which enables them to offhr to the insured an un-
doubted security in tie case of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, I Thomas Robins,
Alexander Benton, | Daniel Smith. Jr.,
William Montel< ua, ( John Devereux,
Isaac Hazlehurtt, I Thomas Smith.
Henry Lewis, !

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President
William G. Orowsll Secretary

a MERIOAN PIKE INSURANCE COM-

INCORPORATED lclo. —CHARTER PEB-
PETTJAI*.

$lO WALNUT Street, shore THIRD Stxeat,
PHILADELPHIA. _ _

Baris* a iarpr paid up CAPITAL STOCKanc

SuSfcon'iiSie to insure on Dwellings, Stores,

FnSrum" Merchandise, Vessels inport, end then
Cargoes, and oUier personal property. All Los»»
liberally and prompt^^djne-eo.
rtcnsasß. Marts, : Jctm T. Eewis,
i„hn Wel- t. James R. Campbell,
Samuel C. Morton, ,Edmund G. DutUh,
Patrick Brudy, '.Charles W. Ponl-ney,

Israel Morris.
THOMAS R. MARIS, President

ALBBBT C. E. CaAweouP. Secretary. myA-

rr»HE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE OOS-

OFFICENO. no SOUTH-FOURTH STREET,
BELOW CHESTNUT. . .

* ‘The Fire Insurance Company of the County o.
PhUadelphia.’ • Incorporated oy the.
af Punns/lvanir. in 1633, for indemnity again*
:ossor £eßPEt£aL.

This old and reliable institntion, frith ample

coital and contingent fund carefuUy invented,
continues to insure buildings, fnrnitnre, merchan-
dise, ic., either permanently or lor a limited
lime, against loss or damage by fire, at the lotreat
rates consistenPwith the absolute safety of it*

and paid with all pcsslbla ds-

apatili. DIE-ECTOKS.
Charles J. Sutter,

Andrew H. Miller. jIJ President.
Treasurer

_ . ... a t. COM.
* MEKiOAN MUTUAL jading, No. ISAPANY-Office,. INLAND IN-

wKimU stiwt. vessels, cargoes
SUEAJ'iOk-- -axts of tbe world, Rnd on goodsac 2 freights to ail

Uon on rjTers> canals, rail-
conveyances throughout tbs

United State^ lliLiAM CRAIG, President.
PETER GULDEN, Vice President,

n K- Stacev, Secretary. 1D. b- ntEECTor.a.
,xr.iiiamCraig *

" Henry O: Dallet,
* William T. Lowber,

,T. Johnson Brown,
wnSam H- Merrlc*, • Samuel A. Huion,

7VIPA.NYCity yikk. in&ukance ooiu_
Branch office 409 WALNUT street: Cash

Cttpitai andAß|^smo;H.ikGHASTi Agent<
1

pres«dent Blm/Oi* Bauk,
C

RFEBE & 00., Boston, Mass
mUJMANTIO UNEN OOMPANY^New

,
* 00., PhUadelpuk ;

JEFFZHSON FIBE INSURANCE IOM-
PA&Y OFPHILADELPHIA. —Office North-

east. corner of THIRD and BUTTONWOOD
streets Tammany).

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia Ohastke py.pyy.TPAL. Capital antjorized
by la-w» 8100,009. Make Insurance against Dose
or Damage by Fire of Public or Private Build-
legs, Fttmi*ere, Stocks of G-oods and Merchan-
dise, on favorable terms.

DIBECTOBS.
Erety, ‘Henry Gerker,

AagnsiC. Miller, -Christophers. Miller.
John F. Belsterling, i Fredvrick Staake,
Henry Troomner, 'Jonas Bovrman,
William McDaniel, ;Frederick Doll.
.JocobKullet, jJacob Schandier,
Gtorgeßlurs,Jr., - iSVphen Smith,

* Samuel Miller.
GEORGE F.RETY, President.

JOHN F. BEESTEP.LING, Vice President.
pATT-Tr II OoT.KVAn. Secretary." ■ V'- :-

jjiHE INSURANCE ■ tii tUPANY,Tj NO. 4i« CHESTNUT STREET,
\ PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
BibECTons.

Francis N. Bccfc
Cbaries Kicii&rdscc
Keury Lewis,
O. W. Baris,
P. Jnstice,
Gsc.A.^Vst,

FRANCES N. B
CHAS. RICiiAR

Seer

.Tuo.W. EYennan,
Robert H.PotteT,
Jao. Kessler, Jr.,
E.B. Woodruff,
Ciias Stokes,
Jos. D Ellis.

7CK, 1President.
'DSON, Vice President
*tarv.

LIFE INSURANCE.

The Manhattan life insurance
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Accnm elation nearly “J®*
Total Losses Paid -2^s’Dividends made 'Yr»

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH OFFICE,
•S'c. 41$ WALNUT Street,

JAMES B. CARR, Agent and■Attorney.

Tills -Company superior inducements to
r --«ox:« desiring to etffcct.an insurance upon their
ii>-V? giving to those who desire the privilege of
settlingtiieir premiums, annually, semi-annnally

cuarterlv. *

* _.

The rates are lower than most Companies offer,
and the insured are participators in the profits.

The business of the Company is devoted excia-
jtrtiy to the insurance oflives. It is prompt In the
payment of its losses.

Any information-upon-the subject will be cheev—-
fcilv given bv the AGENT, together with all ne-
—starv Books and Tables npon the subject.

LOCAL BOARD OF REFERENCE,
lit. Bev. Alonzo Potter. Keen k Coates.

’) ]» Thos. Robms, Esq.
Ru Rev.. W. B. Stevens. Clem. Tingley, Esq.

D. D. A. W. Little, Esq.
Hon. John M. Butler. Henry Simons, Esq.
Alfred .Teaks A Son. Alfred Dav, Esq

s. V. Merrick & Sons, Jacob D. Hen, tsq-

'Rich. Garsed 4; Pro. . Watson Malone, Esq.
T. B. Peterson k Bro. George Gilbaok, Esq.

Hnnsworth, Eakens A Jhas. ®sq
pE _

Adam Warthman, Eb«V
Boswell k Wilson". J. A. McAllister, Esq.
Walton k Yost. J. Warner Erwin, Esq.
E B. & J. F. Orne.

MEDICAL EXAMII
M. D.; Vfm. Gardener,
D

lEBS-—T. M. Dry sdale,
M. D.; J. K. Knorr, M.

delS-th,s,tn,tf

Life insuranceand trust compan?
—THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, AN-
ITTY'tndTBUSTCOMPANT, ofPhiladelphia.

« No- 40®CHESTNUT Street,
°

CHARTER FERPETUAL:
Capital, emoooHpald in and inyested In Bonn.

and Mortgages.
Continue to make Insurance on Lives, grantAn-

nuities and Endowments and make contracts gene-
rally, which depend on tie contingencies of life.
They act as Executois, Administrators) Assignees*
Recei-vers, Committee of Lunatics, Guardians o<
Minors and Trustees generally, whether committed
to tieir charge by individuals. Courts of Justice or
corporate bodies.

They give a participation of Profits to the In-
sured for life.

MAMAOEBB,
ThomasRidgway, John A. Brown,
Robert Pearsall, John E. I*stimer,
John R. Slack, -Jcbn O. Mltcbel,
Thomas P. Janies, Seth J. Coxnly,
Frederick Brown, £4^^George Taben, wv4 yp'Henry G. Freeman, W:“• F. Jenks,
Msdicai. ExAtfiNsim.—Geo. Emerson, M.D.,

and Samuel' Chamberlaiue, M.D-, attend at tb*
office daily at 13 o’dock noon.

Pamnbiets containing t* .ies of rates and expla-
naiien of terms ofapplication, and farther lnlor-Sr.e™ can be bad at the office. ..ma~*on ca THOMAS RIDGWAT, ’ President.'

■TohuF. .TAjiita, Actnary,-. fall

DENTISTRY.
■*r-~ l‘K- FINE, PRACTIOAI. DENTIST

EmTiVlor the last twenty years, -41#VINE Street,
below Third, inserts-the.most beantlfol TEETHe*
the afee, monnted on fine Gold, Platma, Sllyer,
Volcamte, Coralite, Amber, dec., at prides for
neat and substantial work, more reasonable thanany Dentist in this city; or State. Teethplngged
to last foT-life. 'Artificial-.Teeth repaired tosnit.No pain In extracting. All work warranted to fit■HftfATftfl'na; Host fomlltat •

AHggyKi O&BKIAGE MAKERS; .jS§2jg&-J.EEICENBEEGERASQN/
•• 607 PINE BTKEET. u


